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JUDGES 
... 
J. DOUGLAS TROST 
MARY ANN KILLEEN 
EDWARD V. MAZUR 
PETER J. NOTARO 
JOHN J . HONAN 
VICTOR E. MANZ 
~ 
D 
D 
Jfnmily Gtnurt nf ul~t &tatt nf Ntw lnrk 
COUNTY OF . ERIE 
ERIE COUNTY COURT BUILDING 
25 DELAWARE AVENUE BUFFALO, N E W Y O RK 14202 
June 6, 1979 
TO WHOH IT MAY CONCERN: 
FRANK J. BOCCIO 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
846-8100 
Mrs. Lillian Batchelor and I were associated in the 
City Court of the City of Buffa~o since 1972 when I was 
appointed Associate Judge. I have had an opportunity to 
know her and observe her conduct. She is a capdble person 
who responds quickly to her assigned duties. She also has 
the capacity to go beyond her prescribed duties to resolve 
problems that people present to her under the everyday 
conditions of a very busy court. I am pleased to recommend 
her for any po3ition and I am available £0~ a.ny dQG1~ional 
inquiries. 
JJH/sp 
Sincerely yours, 
JOHN J. HONAN 
FAMILY COURT JUDGE 
ANN T.MIKOLL 
J U ST•CE 
SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
, BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
' 
To Whom It May Concern : 
I have had an opportuni ty to know Lil lian 
Batchelor , 171 Sanders Road , Apartment 3 , Buffalo , 
New York since 1 967 in her capacity as associate account 
clerk of the City court of Buffalo . I served in that 
Court until 1971 . I found her to be r e sponsible and 
capable in the discharge of her duties. She was pleasant 
and accomodating to all who needed her services. 
It is a pleasure to recommend her for any position 
of trust. 
- ~"1 
, I "-. . I: ,, 
iv,-._~,/. / ~-LJ~~ 
Ann T . Mikoll 
Justice of Supreme Court 
October 13 , 1976 
CHAMBERS OF 
.JOSEPH S. MATTINA 
JUSTICE 
To Whom It May Concern: 
SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS 
STATE OF NEW. YORK 
92 FRANKLIN STREET 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 14202 
June 7, 1979 
I have had an opportunity to know Lillian Batchelor, 
171 Sanders Road, Apartment 3, Buffalo, New York since 1967 
in her capacity as associate account cler of the City Court 
of Buffalo. I served in that Court until 1970. I ·found her to 
be responsible and capable in the discharge of her duties. 
A R£A CODE 716 
852-l291 
She was pleasant and accornodating to all who needed her services. 
In the years since Ms. Batchelor left the court I have 
frequently encountered her. Nothing during those years has 
changed my opinion that she is a pleasant, competent, outgoing · 
young woman who, I am sure, will be an asset in any job which 
calls upon her training and ability. 
JSM: ja 
CITY COURT OF B U F FALO 
H. BUSWELL ROBERTS 
Cl--' I E:f' JU.lGE 
Director of Personnel 
Eastman Kodak Company 
343 State S~reet 
Rochester , New York 
Dear Sir : 
June 4 , 1979 
Please be advised that I have known Ms . Batchelor since 
January , 19 70 when I became an Associate Judge of this court . 
At that time Ms . Batchelor was an employee of the court and 
remained on the staff until August , 1973 . Du~ing that period , 
while I did not have supervisory authority , I came into 
frequent contact with Ms . Batchelor and was able to form a 
judgment as to her capabilities . I also , in preparation for 
this letter , checked with the nan who was then Chief Clerk 
and he confirmed my opinion t hat Ms . Batchelor was a comuetent 
and reliable employee . 
Durin8 her five years in the court Ms . Batchelor held a 
number of assignments , althoui h she did not achieve tenure . 
I do not know the reason for this nor do I conclude that she 
failed to pass qualifying examinations . There was a sub-
stantial period i n those years when examinations were not 
given . 
In the years since Ms . Batchelor left the court I have 
frequently encountered her . Nothing during those years has 
changed my opinion that she is a pleasant , co~petent , out -
going young woman who , I aa sure , will be an asset in any 
job which calls upon her trainin~ and abi lity . 
Very truly yours , 
/ 
1 I, l 
' (' A I 
E . 6USWELL ROBERTS 
Chief Judge 
~BR/blh 
